Linearity experiments with WORLD2 by Thomas, D. I.
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This paper aescribos a series of erq)erinent6 aesiSned to ascertain
the effect of linear auxiliary equatlob6 on ntoael behaviour. Ihe
erq)erinents suggest that the shapes of the curves describin8 the
auxiliary equations hsve a significant offect on moalel behsviour.
RPT,RI}IEI\NS
I 1. Pl\ccedure and Igllrlts
The non'linear relationships displa:/ed io Fl8ures 1s, 1b anal
lc verc inspecteaL al]al tentative linear approxiroations pncposeal.
fhe atrp"or.i&ations rere separateLi, tested on the nodel e,nd
the paranei;ers adjusted to proaluce a moilel response rdhich
tlatched the sta.'ldard run.
The equations resultin8 frotr] thls -6xe!cj-se are displayed in
LISII,
Approxiroations wele not founal for I.I4(ITRITM), J (DRI'I'{),
t l( ! t l : i ) ,  and D1(DR M), In the case of D, i t  was consicerei l
tlEt the curvature of the I'orrester curve was such as to
nake erpelinent rd.th a linear equatio! pointless. A
satisfactory equation for N/+ was not found. At one point it
was consLlereil that the ]'eason lias the continuing incr€ase in
the natural lesout"ce usate rete $ith increosi"nt gtandlaril of
living (tr'orrester's cuwe apprraches exponentiall:,' & Iiaxinun
MlFli of l+ ).
D1 and IJ possess 6i.rni1ar forr'.ls in the original equations ana
it was consj-alereal that curvature uas responsible foi the
difl iculty .in find.ing suitable fincar approxiDations for
those relatioasir ips.
The nclel response with 1B linear agprrcxinrations for the
au)'jLial]/ equations is reproiluceal in PIOI2,
!iE9s!-ge!
one would hesitate to use the noaifiod. moalel in this fo o,
ft would be instructive to know tbe nralrner in rrhich the
auxiliaxJ equation ind.epenalent variables vary aluiillS tho
standard nrn sinulation.
Procealure and resufts
Teble 1 presents the values of ihe auxiliary €quation inAependlent
variables dur:lng the standara n. The variables are:-
Fl Fooal ratio
21 Pollution ratio
N2 Natural. resource fractioh rema.inina
C5 Capita.l  irvestnent ratio in aariculture
Cl Capitaf investment ratio
U }iaterial standaral of livinA
C4 Crowdi-ng mtio
Q1 Quality ol life f!'oE material
A3 Quality of life frorn food
fhe variatLon of these variables is indicated in the auriliarJ.
equatj-on curues of Figures 2a, 2b atd,2c. The bloken lines
describe the llnear au*iliary equatione useal j.n the e)q)eri-o€nt.
fhe equations appear in l1ST2.
The response fo! tbe nodified noalel is reprodluced in PI,OTJ.
lable 2 sllows the r.anner in vhicil the ar.rxiliary equation
-indtependent variables change durin8 the sirorlat ion.
Discussion
The moalel respons€ aliffeis si8nificantly fron that of WORLD2.
The auxil irry equrt ion inalependent variables are signif icantly
al i f ferent, pert icularlv 21 , Ct+, C5 attd, e1/^5, c,f.  Tabl€ .t  andTable 2.
The relationships plotted in tr'igures 1a, lb anal .1c are not
preci-se1y those useal in the BISfC velsion of V,tORtD2, The B-.rSIC
Tersion auxiliary equations ar^e cufies fittea to the Forrester
relationships.
A t\rther uscful exer"cise nay be :)lotting the BASIC cureea oue!
the linited aljr.nainj.c rante of the iilepenaent variebles aluring
the stanalard run. and esti,@tin6 a nev set of lineo! aurclfLarv
equations,
x J. Prooe4ur€ andi results
I'igures ,a, lb a-nd lc show the anxiliary equations usea in the
BASIC rbael of tl03,ID2. fhe Aynanic ra.rr6es of the j,naepenalent
variables during the standlard nrn sj-mllation are inalicateal ;n
these graphs and the brcken line represents a linea! approximation.
Tab1e, shows the variations in the auxiliary equation inalependent
vafiabies durin6 the siroulatioh.
Plot l+ is the nodel response,
! i"cu"si"4
The nDiiel response still iLiffers signific'it1y fran the stanaiaral
run. It iloes appear as if the !,0oae1 is very sensitivc to the
unique ghape of eacb of the relationsl:ips. one would certainly
hesitate to enploy any li-near approxirrations in exercisea to
test the effect of lof ic. changes, since such changes couldL
produce o significant cha48e in tho leYel a.ntl range of the
auxLliary ecluation inalependent variables.
lhe variation in the value of the auxiliary equaticn itld€pendent
variables jn liost cases is much less than mi€lht be elQccteal.
?his io possibly aLue to the aSSregation of V0R1,02.
It is possible that the moael cu.rently hides ?henoDena thich
rroulil energe flon a sfuulaiion which identifaea the existence
of the d.eveloped e.nd unleralevelopcd l?orlils" Such a nod.e1
night ilcxbnstrate rxther moro dranatic variations in naterial
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